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<|fie. Cletoertiser.
LAURENS. S. <J., June 13, 1893.

LOOAL;
T?»e price of cotton has been tending

sllgbtly upward lately.
Mr. Gideon P. O'Nealo of Coronaca,

was in tho city last woek.
The musical entertainment by tho Vi-

saubks children, of Columbia, will prob*
ably be given some time next week.

Orders for job work Will be Implicitly
oboyed at this office and oustomers will
surely bedellgbted.
..The ADVBBTisBn is Indebted to Miss
Floride Cunningham, one of the Lady
Managers or the World's Fair for 8. O.,
for a beautifully illustrated booklet do-
soriulug "A Btreet In Cairo" a feature or
tho great show, .

The Caunerv Is proparftg to begin the
soason's operation and all Is In readiness
for work. Farmers who have bushels or
tomatoes and good peaches to dispose ol
will find It always to their advantago to
bring them to the cannory where good
prices prevail.
Homo or our county correspondents

are not keoplng us posted as fully as we
could wish. Their attraotlyo and inter¬
esting letters aro missed by eur readers.
What the Advertiser wants Ib a cor¬

respondent from overy post office and
community in tbe county who will wrlto
us the news briefly and yot fully enough
to glvo all tho tacts.

Mr. Odoar M. Wells a graduato or tbe
Dispatch office, started for Washington
on Sunday to outer upon the dutlos of
his new position in tbe Government
Printing Offioo. That he will succeed
in working himself up to a high place
In that great establishment wo bavo no

doubt, for he is ambitious, industrious
and honest and will conscientiously do-
yoto himself to a thorough pnrformance
of his work and will thoroughly dis¬
charge all the obligations Implied in his
undertaking..Miltord (Pa.) DiBpatch.

See Hero Quick.
Do you reallzo that for very roaaona-

blo prloos the Advkutisbr Job Offlco
will print your note and lottor heads,
paras, posters, pamphlets, circulars and
any othor kind of stationery in most at¬
tractive style?

Deaths.
L'ttlo Gray, the one-yoar-old son or

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong of this
olty, dlod last Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Gray of Gray

Court, lost a little boy last week.
With those boreaved families many

friends sympathize.

To the People In the Country.
The building of tho factory here will be

an advantago to you. It will give you a

bottor market for every thing you pro¬
duce It will help the whole country.
That country with many industries is
moro prosperous than that one with a
few. Theroforo there Is good reason for
you to tako stock In tho mill out side of
tho fact that suoh stock pays handsome
profits.

A Wedding.
Dr. Clarence L. Poole and Miss Nora

Davonport woro married at tbo homo of
tho brldoat Llckvllle, Greenville county,
last Wednesday evening.
Dr. Poolo is the oldest son of Dr. J. T.

Poolc, of this oity, and Is a rising young
physloian.
Tho Advbrtiskr with many friends

and well wishers congratulates him
upon winnlug a charming and worthy
young lady for his bride and hopes that
the happy couple may find their future
life marked with continuous happiness
and prosperity.
The brido and groom bavo been on a

visit to frionds and relatives here.

Factory News.
Tho subscription list to the factory

movement,in stoadily growing and Col.
Traynham is hard at work.
Now is tbo very day and hour when

all who are interested in tbo prosperity
of Laurens should como forward and
<io t hoir part In building up tbe town.
Of course tho factory is assured but-

what is wanted is a big mill, tbe bigger
tbo hotter and tho groatei tho good to
result to tho town aud all the town's
people of overy class and profession.
Thorofore, let none hesitate to demon¬

strate his faith in tho futuro and tho
present of l.aureus. It should be an

oasy matter lo raise a hundred thousand
dollars here for an enterprise which will
surely pay large dividends as woll as

give us a prosperous oity.

Flashes from tho Diamond.
Hocond nlnos of Laurens and Spartan-

burg played a wildly exoltlnggame bore
Friday evening and Laurens won by a
score of 11 to 10. The score was olose to
wards tho fag ond and the excitement
and therefore the enjoyment was in¬
tense Arthur Hudgens caught and
"Billy" Auderson pitched for the home
team.
Saturday Cliuton met Greenville on

our diamond and was dovoured, score 17
to 2 in Oreonyillo's favor. Elkins and
Sullivan were Greenville's battory, Frl-
erson and Hollis, Clinton's. Clinton's
players aro pluoky boys and most of
them play good ball but they aro only
boys after all while Greenville's team
is for tbo most part composed of vete¬
rans with tho willow and leather.

The Bastorn Building & Loan Association.
In another column appears an expla¬

nation or tbo "Eastern" Building and
Loan Association, of Syracuse, N. Y.
There aro points in the scheme or this

association which, it seems to tho editor
or this paper, distinguish It from othor
lending concerns of the kind.
Onelstbattbo borrower knows what

ho is doing,!, o., that when he has paid*
bis notes for 78 months, he has paid bis
debt and the mortgage be has given is
satisfied. Othor associations that we
know of "ostlmate" tbe time when tho
dobt will be paid and the borrower "goes
it blind." Iu tbe second place this asso¬
ciation contracts to grant the borrower
his loan while numerous associations
iuto which our people have ventured
heretofore have railed in their fai r prom¬
ises to do as much. There Is a vast dl f-
forenoe betwoen a legal contract and a

profusion or good intentions.
In tho third placo, the power and wil¬

lingness or this Association to do what it
olaims is vouched for by leading busi¬
ness men of Darlington and other towns
whose responsibility and character are
well known in tbe State,
Now the Advkrtisbr does not set it-

self up as a Bradstreel's agenoy and
advitjes nobody to go into this or any
association until after tljey havw given
it thorough Investigation themselves.
But we do not hesitate to say that
there are many reasons why It should
recoivo tbe attention of our business
community and that an association
which has oyidently done much for
jMiiington might also do tbe same for
Laurens.
Capt. .1. It- M inter oommonced the or¬

ganization by taking 100 shares.

AMONG- VOX KANT TBINOS
Which Have- Happened In tbe Past Week,

Her« are a raw Matters of lutere-t.

Tbe farnlture for tbe I'rosbyierlan
Sunday School room has arrived.
Miss Km into Webb la visiting in Au¬

gusta.
Miss Louise Vsnee bas gone to Or con

yllle to spend awhllo with relatives.
Mrs. W. F. Young Is visiting relatives

at St. Goorges.
Mr. Gua. Hudgsua, of llonoa rath, is

visiting xelatlvesin town.
Dr. Sampson Pope, tbo renowned

Newberry Reformer, spent soveral days
In tbe city last week.
Miss Kloise Wrlgbt has returned from

Converse College where she has spont
the session,
Miss Mary Alken, of Cokesbury, vis¬

ited her cousins, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
K. Alken last wook.
Mrs. Ella Wallace, of Greenville, with

hor children bas beeu visiting Capt. W.
U. Garrett's family.
Mrs. J. A. Copoland and Master Wil¬

liam Bruce Copeland have returned
from a visit t<> Greenville.
Misses Corlnne Pitta.Mary Garrettand

Mary Cannon bavo returned from Con¬
verse College.
Mrs. Josephine Watts has returnod

from a visit to relatives In Nowborry
County. Her Bister, Miss Lizzie Gary,
accompanied her home.
Miss Julia Utsoy, who bas boon attend¬

ing tbo Gradod Schools and graduated
at Ui > recent commencement, has re¬
turned to her homo at St. Georges, S. C,
Mrs. Ann Garret and Mr. Claudo Gar-

relt have returned from Spartanburg
where they attended the commencement
of Converse College last week.
Miss Ida Holmes has gone to Waynos-

vllle, N.C., to visit hor sister, Miss Mary
Helle Holmes who has been seriously
ill. Tho lattor Is now much improved.
Drop In at Konnody Bros, before you

go homo In tho aftornoon and buy a

nickel's worth of ice, five pounds, bavo
Ice tea for supper and cool wator for
tho night.
Miss Mayme Ferguson has returned

from tho South Carolina College for Wo¬
men at Columbia. Miss Forguson'a
pictures recolved very high praise at
tho art exhibit of tho school last week.

So far as the Advertiser has loarnocl
no man in this town has soeondod the
motion about an A th lot in Club, but the
idea la a good one. Our people need
musole.

Mr. Addison Sullivan and Mr. M. C.
bangsten are petitioners for county dis¬
penser. Iti s said that they have within
twenty or thirty of the number of namos
of freehold vntors necessary.

Laurons has tbo most oflloiont and ac¬

complished kioker among all the horses
of tho world. He is an animal who
does not especially pride himself on his
personal appearanco but whose aotlons
speak louder than words. Ho has boon
tho wonder and admiration of our citi¬
zens for the past week and they have
gazed upon him in awo by the hour.

Lot us bavo a summer frolic, a base
ball tournament, a fireman's tourna¬
ment, any sort of tournament, but let's
celebrate. Tbero Is a possibility of dry
wcatbor In July. Tboroforo let us all
got together and raise a tremendous
fuss thus bringing down bountiful and
refreshing showers after the manner o(
thoso who have boon oxplodlng gun
powder for the name purpose
Seriously, Laurons ought to invite the

neighbors to spend a few days with hor
this summer. We are In danger of los¬
ing our i oputatlon for hospitality.
Afro-Amoriean youthlui devllishnoss

ventod itsolf on the colored school build¬
ing which is looated in the depths of
Possum Hollow last Wednesday night.
Tho dark hued sons of sablonoss from

six years old and upward wore doteoted
laying waste tbe land by tho polico and
many of them werejugged just as safely
as it thoy had been put iuto a county
dispensary.
Thursday morning those colorod des¬

peradoes of lew days but full ot sorrow
were brought up bofore Mayor Simkins
and his municipal excellency imposed
upon them ponalties of various weights.

Local Advertisements.
Blanke Bros.' celebrated hon bona and

chocolates at Shumate A Garrett.
6 spools of thread 6c. Wlggln, slightly

damagod, 5c per yard. Simmons Bros.
Have you tried tho "H. B." caramols

at Shumato A Garrett?
It you bavo poaobes and tomatoes to

sell this season, come at once and con¬
tract with us for your crop. Todd,
Wllkes A Co.
Wo found the otber day a man in a

strait and bought a lot of "Crown Shoo
Dressing" which we are ofteriug for inc.
This sells anywhere for 20c. Fleming .V
Co.
Try Momaja coffoo tbe best In the

world. Shumato »v Garrett.
Nlcejorsoy gloves 10c. Seam less bal-

brlgan socks only 10c. at Simmons Bros.
If you want fine pure candies try

Blanke Bros', at Shumate A Garrett.
$150 "Warwick" bioycle for $85 only

for a short time. Factory must have
money is tho cause of the big cut.
Wllkes A Co.
Smoke Sabarosa cigars and be happy.

Shumate A Garrott.
Boautlful line of scrims at 6o por yard,

Simmons Bros.
In tho eyolo raoos this weok through

the United States the "Rambler" has
won Ave times, as many as all the eycles
together. How Is that for popularity?
Wo sell them. Wllkes A Co.
Big variety of latest productions in

ladles' bats at lowest prices. Simmons
Bros.
The "Liberty" oyole helds the world

record for 25 mllo race. Time, 1 hour
and 15 minutes. Get catalogue and
prices from us. Wilkes A Co.
Glonn Springs water will cure rheu¬

matism. For sale by Kennedy Bros.
One dollar white quilts for 76o at Sim¬

mons Broa,
Children's shoos 25o to |?.<25, ladles'

shoes 50c to $1.00, mon's shoes 75c to$6.00.
Simmons Bros.

if you aro suffering from hoad-aobe,
loss of appetite and weakness, try a oaao
ofQIenn Springs water and you will feel
hotter. For sale by Kennedy Bros,
Why do you suffer with skin diseases

suoh as Iteb, Ring Worm, Tetter Worm,
Poison Oak, Etc., when you can ouro
them with Calne's Skin Cure. For sale
at pr. P.osoy's Whojosalo and JJetai}
Drug Store.

Money to Loan.
Will loan a few hundred for six

months on Laurens real estate. Address
R. O. oare Advertiser.

Laurens, S. C.

Glenn Springs water is kept in cases
and on draught by Kennedy Bros.
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Bullding and Loan
ASSOCIATION

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
.-

This is the Way Rich
People Patronize
-THE-

EASTERN
To Make 21 Per Cent

Profit Per Annum.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.
-FROM-

SO 10 $9,0 Shares.
-K>~KH-

RUFUS ROBERTS, Sharon
Mt. Alry.N. C. «SSO "

J. J. WARD,
Darlington, S. p. 250 "

J, W. AliSPAUGH,
Winston, N. Oi aao »

JOHNSON, liOTT &
SWEAT, Waycross, Ga. 200 "

JOHN P. COFFIN,
Florence, S. C. 200 <*

II. T. TRAMMELL,
Opellka, Ala. ISO «.

W. F. STRAHNS,
Alexander City, Al*. IOO "

JEltOME P. OHASF,
Floronoe, S. ü. 1ÖO «.

F. O. DUDLEY,
Columbus, Ga. 150 "

C. H. McCullough,
Darlington, S. C. . ISO "

Abraham Woinuurg,
Darlington, S. C. ISO "

FRANK M. RODOEKS, Jr.
Florence, S. C. MO "

Dr. JOHN LUNNY,
Darlington, S. C. ISO "

O. O. GRACE,
Wayoross, Ga. HO «

J. S. BAILEY,
Waycross, Ga. IOO "

O. W. HILMARD,
Waycross, Ga. IOO "

W. P. LEE,
Waycross, Ga. IOO 11

Waycross Opora House IOO "

DARLINGTON LAND «
IMPROVEMENT CO.
Darlington, S. C. IOO "

W. S. D. FITZGERALD A. CO.
Waycross, C*a. IOO «

B. R. ALLEN,
Hartford, Conn. IOO "

A. A. COHEN,
Florence, S. C. IOO "

COVINOTON BROS.
Florence, S. 0. IOO "

P. T. MONAGHAN,
Sumter, S. C. IOO "

E. W. A. BULTMANN,
Surator, 8. C. IOO "

J. ALLEN SMITH,
Abbeville, S. C. IOO N

John L. Barrl tiger,
Florence, S. 0. OO «

Mrs. MaryMnnno,
Darlington, S. C. Feb. '03 OO "

W. B. GOKER, Pres. Cot¬
ton Mill and V-Pres.
Bank of Darlington. 70 "

D. H. King, Winston, N. C. 70 "

J, W. MoOURRY, Pres. Bos¬
ton Cottage Co.
Winston, N. C* 67 "

Vaughn & Co., Winston, N. C. 07 41

G. E. McCall, Florence, S. C. OO "

O. B. Dudley, Martlnsvlllo, Va. OO "

MARSHALL, REMBERT &
Co., Sumter, S. C. OO "

James A. Howe, Floronce,S.C. SO "

JOHN McSWEEN,
Timnionsville, S. C. SO «

James A. Bitting, Winston, N.O SO "

SM1L1E A. GREGG,
Florence, S. C. SO "

HENRY C. LESTER,
Martinsville, Va. SO "

Pannell Hücker,
Martinsville, Va. SO «

W. B. Ellis, Winston, N. C. SO "

W..T. Ellis, Winston, N. C. SO «

A. J. Coley, Alexandor City,
Ala., SO «

REMFRO BROS.. Bankers,
Opellka, Ala. SO «

Wm. White, Opellka, Ala. SO "

Wit A. SWIFT, Columbus, Ga. SO «

S.Marco. Darlington, S.O., SO «

Gco. A. Kiddle, Columbus, Ga. 00 «

Curtis, Allin & Co.
Columbus, Ga. SO M

G. E. Thomas, Jr.
Columbus, hi. SO "

T. L. Guzard, Columbus, Od. SO "

A. Wtckam, Columbus, Oa. SO
John D. Smith & Bro,
Columbus, Ga. SO "

A. C. Spain& Co.,
Darlington, S. C. 00 "

Dr. J.C. WILCOX,
Darlington, S. C. SO

E. KEITH DARGAN,
Darlington, S. O. SO "

A. Naohman, Darlington, S. C. OO <<
P. C. Beck .v Bro.,
Darlington, S. 0.* SO «

Mrs. M. Manno,
Darlington, S. C,.Jan. »01 SO "

Welling & Bonnoitt,
Darlington, S. 0. OO «

C. M. Aloxamler,
Darlington, S.O. SO "

MARIAN MOIHE, Suuitor, S. C. OO «

WM. M. GRAHAM,
Sumter, S.O. OO "

NEIL O. DONNELL,
Sumter, S. 0. OO <<

J. P. Cnrr, Sumter, H. 0. OO «<
BENJ. S. UARNWELL,
Abbeville, S. 0. BO «

A. W. SMITH, Abbeville, S. 0. OO «

W. JOEL SMITH,
Abbeville, 8, C. OO "

The above shows that
the 69 Subscribers aver'
aged 88 Shares Eaeh.

No Untried Features,
UNDOUBTED

MORTGAGE
PRINCIPLE.

Why Risk Your
ydTftNTTp^F Jn speculation or
¦MbVwl mm iL business ventures,
When Such Itaro Inducements arc

offered iv>r 21 per cent.
Per Annum Profit?

BUY
"EASTERN"
STOCK:

Investment Shares
10 Investment Shares Cost $7.50
Monthly, for 78 months, with

910 Membership Fee, . . $ 595.00
YOU GET . 1,000.00
YOUR PROFIT. 405.00

Making 21 Per Cent profit
per annnm!

Money Loaned Six and
half Years at Five

Nine-Tenth Per Cent
Per Annum.

THE EASTERN
HAS LOANED

IN THE
SOUTH OVER
$400,000,

It has loaned in DARLING¬
TON, S.C., ROANOKE, VA.,
"»d WINSTON, N. C, over

$258,000,
and is PREPARED to LOAN
QUICKLY LARGE SUMS
OF MONEY TO CITIES
WHERE BRANCHES MAY
BE ESTABLISHED, and
WILL LOAN CONSTANT¬
LY according to its rules, TO
UPBUILD THOSE SEC¬
TIONS, and PROVIDE
PERSONAL NEEDS for
business purposes.

HotMng will promote
SßYßlopmgDt ot tfiis
Bitg more, or make lar¬
ger profit tor its msm-
Bsrs, tfcan gstaBIisB-
mgDt-oE Real Estate
lank of ''EASTERN"
gmf All Stocks and Loans
Guaranteed to Mature
In SIX and a half Years.

During the

Fast Three Years

EASTERN HAS PAID
ON DEMAND WITH

INTEREST, $233,283.86
to WITHDRAWING

Members.

No other Association
Pays Withdrawals

On Demand or
Guarantees

MATURITY
OF

Stock and Loans
Stock Sttfcaciigttaae

Rtcttatd at
JOHNSON fit RICHEY'S

LAW OFFICK for a few days.

MOKE ABOUT THE P. B. * W. C
What tho littigation Means to
Laurena.Au Interview With

Mr. N. B. Dial.
Tho people or this section of the state

and paiticutarlyofthis oounty are deeply
Interested In the reoeut litagation with
regard to the Port Royal and Western
Carolina and with tho viow of obtain¬
ing some Information as to how they
will be affeoted an Advbiitibku repor¬
ter soukht an interview with Mr. N. B.
Dial. Mr. Dial is ono of tho attorneys
In the case and it was at his suggestion
that tho fight against Receiver Comer
and the Georgia Central was originally
Inaugurated at tho meeting of stock¬
holders hold in Augusta in May when
tho Central stock was not allowed to be
voted und Receiver Combr was forcod to
secede from the meeting. It should be
rememberod that Laurens has stock in
the road to the amount of one huudred
and fifty thousand dollars, twlco as
much as any othor county.
In roply to a question as to what iod

to tho recent litigation against tho Cen¬
tral, Mr. Dial said:
"You know some of us wore uovor in

favor of a complete consolidation of the
roads composing tho "Port Royal & Wes¬
tern Carolina'' system and wero espec¬
ially dissatisfied with the way tbo Cen¬
tral mortgaged them,.hence I bad often
been asked by tax payers to seo If some¬
thing could not be done to better our
condition; to give tboso counties and
oltles the competition which they bad
bought and paid for. Thereforo in Fob-
ruary last 1 had a conversation with Mr.
S. J. Simpson, of Spartanburg in rogard
to tho interest or this part oi'the state,
and we docidcd to mako tho fig .t. Wo
wore elected among others to reprosent
tho stock of this and Spartanburg coun¬
ties at tbo mooting of stockholders
which was held in Augusta May Dili.
At that meoting tho stockboldors wero

apprised of tholr rights and wore deter¬
mined to act for the best interests of tbo
parties who had built tbo road and to
rofuso to sit qnlotly by and lot tbo Con-
tral pooplo elocta board of directors who
wore in sympathy with them.
In fact the Central poople bad no

standing in tho meeting whatovor, did.
not legally represent a singlo sharo of
stock. The parties roprosonting tbo ma¬

jority of tho logal slock olooted a board
of directors who wore in full sympathy
with tho people who built tbo road and
who are largely interested in tbo devel¬
opment of this part of South Carolina
and of Augusta and whoso policy would
not be controlled by computing lines.
At this mooting a resolution was passed
requesting tho President and board of
directors to resist tbo foroclosuro of tbo
mortgage of $2,500,000 over tbo property
and to demand an accounting of the
Central. Tbo board immediately organ¬
ized and mado a wisocboico by electing
Col. Dyor of Augusta, president. Tlioy
also employed attomoys who at onco in-
torvoned tho forcclosuro suit and bad
tho logal hoard and tho counties mado
parties. Mr. Comer had appeared and
had virtually consented to foroclosuro
and you can roadlly hoo that bad a ro-
ceivor of tholr own chooslug boon ap¬
pointed and tbo road sold our atock
would havo been completely lost. On
tbo contrary wo havo a receiver who in
eminently qualified to tako caro of tho
interests of all parties concerned.
"Mr. Dial, are you of ibo opinion that

tbo appointment of Mr, Cleveland will
prove satisfactory to tbo pcoplo of Lau¬
rens?" askod tho roportor. "Certainly,''
ho ropllod, "Mr. Cleveland's appoint¬
ment will not only bo accoptablo to tbo
pooplo of Laurens but all tbo citizens of
this section of tho stato will bo delighted
with it; also tbo people ot Augusta will
bo much pleased because thoy as well as
wo bavo causo to complain of tbo Cen¬
tral's mismanagement,"
"What will bo tbo immediate effect of

the appointment?" -»

"Wo will have bettor scbcdulos; tho
road will bo more oconomioally run, wo
will havo through froights and bettor
ones. Tho road will do moro business
5nd will be moro popular with tho poo¬
ple. They wll feol that they aro patron¬
izing their own proporty. Heretofore
tho Central would not make through
rates for froight coming over other
roads to certain points in this torritory.
Then as to economy, at present our
road pays onormous interest to tho Cen¬
tral for tho biro of locomotives, otc. and
pays a good deal moro than its sharo of
tho terminal facilities in Augusta. Tho
Central pcoplo bavo boon awako while
wo slept. That Is thoy had the
stock which thoy hold In tho "Au¬
gusta and Knoxvllle" amounting to
about ?8T),000 included In tbo mortgage
when ours was loft out. In addition to
this, making tho road independent will
afford a splendid opportunity for a road
to be built through tbo mountains to
Knoxvllle or Chatanooga."
"What do you think will bo tho rosult

of tho litigation, Mr. Dial?"
"Wo Will wait and seo after wo havo

had our reckoning with tho Central. No
doubt tho leaso will bo broken, a largo
amount of the bonds bo dcclarod Invalid
and our stock will bo of value,"

Dispensary.
Several pot it ions aro in oirculation for

a dispensary hero but at last accounts a
considerable number of namos woro

lacking to obtain a majority of tho freo
hold yoters.
Tho business men on tho squaro aro

for tho most part doclining to sign tho
petitions. Tho Advkutisek boliovos
thoy aro right. Our position on tho mat¬
ter is this; other people may and should
do as thoy please but for ourselves wo
behove that tbo dlsponsary law is wrong,
unwise aud inexpedient and tho advlco
which wo ofibr to our pooplo Is to lot it
alone. This town is ablo to tako caro of
itsolf and can got along without any rov-
onuo from tho salo of whiskey. It is a
good opportunity for us to show our in¬
dependence.

When? AVhere? Which?
The Spartanburg Herald unfolds this

talei
«'Our friends of tho Prosbytorian de¬

nomination seem, to bo "drawing tho
lino." Tho dismissal of tho telophono
girl for oporating on Sunday at tho
wiros, has boon followed by a congrega
tion In Laurens county, who served no-
ttco on tholr pastor that it ho cannot
como to tho "inootln' houso" olhorwiso
than on a bicyle, his sorvicos can bo dis-
pensod with.''

Business Notices,
Zelglor Hros., Monagahan Bay and

Hess aro makes of shoos that are not ex¬
celled. We havo a full lino ol' stylos in
abovo goods. Simmons Ilros.
Glenn Springs wator is spociully good

for all kidney and bbuldor troubles. It
will romovo stono from tho bladder in a
gtinlla and speedy mnnpor, For ualo by
Kennedy ß.ras,
Strictly pur« Syrup disponsed In soda

water at Dr. Posoy'h Soda Fountain.
If you want to koop cool buy your fans

from Simmons flros.
Glenn Springs wator is a tried cure for

all troubles arising from kidnoy, llvor or
blood diseases. For salo by Kennedy
Bros.
Will you suitor with Dyspepsia and

riser trouhle when Glonn Springs
water will euro you. You can got it at
Kennedy Bros. -

.........
^Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOUSTEUr PURE
At the residence of the bride's father,

Mr. Wm. McLeod, one mile north of
the city, Tuesday evening. May 30th.
1893, at4 0 'clock, Mr.. W. F. Kose led
to the marriage alter one of Barbour
county's fairest daughters.Miss McLeod.
Rev. D. T. Albright speaking the im¬
pressive ceremony which joined together
these two young and happy hearts for
better or for worse.
Mr. Rose came to our city a few years

ago from South Carolina, a perfect
stranger, but by his gentlemanly deport¬
ment has made many true friends, but
the truest ot them all is the lovely maid¬
en he has won. She is among the
noblest specimens of young womanhood
and Mr. Rose should congratulate him¬
self that he has secured such an one to
share* with him in the pleasures, toils and
hardships of this mortal life. May their J
tqils and hardships be few and their
pleasures many, is the sincere wish of
the Advertiser.--Eufaula (Ala.) Adver¬
tiser.

Mount Olive.
Plenty of rain, crops fine, but

grass flourishing. Wheat better
than expected and pooplo about
through cutting. W. T. Cooper &
Bros.' thresher will start Monday.Mr. A. E. Hill bus gone to North
Carolina to work in the fruit busi¬
ness.
Mr. M. V. Lomax, tho Coke3buryartist, camo here (Saturday and did

some fine work.
Young folks enjoying picnicstheso days.
Mrs. Hello Walkins has been

vtry sick for two weeks and at
this writing is not much better.
Mrs. James Baldwin has returned

from Augusta whore she went for
medical treatment.

Dr. J. R. Smith lost 76 to 100
little chickens through accidentallyfeeding them with salty dough.Look out Dr., you wont have
enough fried chicken for the
thresher hands. Trip.

i
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THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALI. DL00D AND SKIN D'fKASESJin* ben Uioror.tfbu ta&nl by «»:incut phjruCMlM A'nt MlQ i\,v,«l«lor 10 vüirs, find ':,.>.... MDi

SCROFULA, ULCtKS, F-CZtMA,
RHEUMATISM, PIMPLTS, ERUPTIONS,and'All liinr.rri- EATINO, srr^'.iwi ft»dliCNXI.'.'O PPaBB. Inv; ti.'.Mv Cliru Hin ino ..
li/Al'l'wn>9 ItlOtMl dL'vnio If ulktvuoiil nro till.l-v.ved. Prloott i>er imVJ.'i 3 DvlMw for fa, >'cr

SEHT r«F» WAXDKui UIj oTTit::r..
Di.o:j 6ALM CO., Atlanta, Ga

(l Z ¦b^.'^r'^-t <b r>.-4/^-^

NOTICE.
ALL persons wlio arc Indebted to tholate firm of Cooper & Burnsido Bros., orto tho individual members of that firm,

are hereby notified to call on us, andmake payment at once. Thoso who failto do so will bo sued without further de¬lay.
F, P, McGOWAN,As Assignee, Etc.
C. I). BARKS I)ALE, '

Agent for Creditors.
Laurens, 8. C, .10.2t

Dispensary Board.
Office County ComuiisaionorB,^Juno 7. 1893. \

THE Persons appointed by his Eg«cellency B. R. Tillman,as momborof the
Dispensary Hoard of Control for Lau¬
rens County, to wit.Hugh E. Gray,John W. Little, and J. 1). M. Shaw, met
to day and organized by tho election of
Hugh E. Gray as Chairman of said
Board. Tho clerk ql the Board of Coun¬
ty Commissioners of Laurons, and ex-
oflicio of tho Hoard of Control, was
present and entered upon tho duties of
said office. Col. R. C. Watts olootcd
Attorney. Tbey adjourned to meet
upon tho call of the Chairman,

M. L. BULLOCK,Cl'k IVrd County Commissioners
and ox-ollicio Board Control,

Ice, Ice! Icel!
U Ji v will you suffer in this Hot

Weather when a NICKKIj buys

5 LBS OF ICE.

100 lbs for 76 cents.

50 lbs for 40 cents.

And Smaller Quantillcs nt One Cent
11 Pound.

ALL THE COOL1NO DRINKS OF

THE SEASON AT OCR

The Freshest Fruit Flavors Used.

Kennedy Bros,
FAMIhY OltOOBIlS,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE.

TüMUIilNQ SllOAL.8, S. C, JUDO
6..Master Joo Sullivan, sou Of T.
J. Sullivan, suffered a serious acci¬
dent on Friday. While playing on
tho upper verandah of his father's
residence ho lost his balance, fall¬
ing out upon the ground and break¬
ing one of iiis arm j just below tho
elbow. Dr. Ballentino was sum¬
moned and set the arm. No fears
are entertained of any permanentinjury..Greenville News.

How's Tills!
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars

reward for any caso of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, havo knownF. J. Chenoy for tho last 15 years,and bellovo him perfectly honora¬
ble in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out auyobligation mado by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drug¬gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kliman& Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬

ternally, acting directly upon theblood and mucous surfaces ol tho
system. Price 7oc per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonialsfree.

DR. W. H. BALL,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL DANK, LAURENS.
Office Days.Mondays and Tuesday.

Is Life Worth Livin
Vhat Depeuds Oa

For more ills Jesuit from an Un*
healthy Liver than anyother cause.

When you arc Bilious
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Constipated
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you leel Dizzy
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have Dyspepsia
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have no Appetite
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When your Skin is Sallow
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you are Out of Sorts
TAKE LIVER-AID.

No Pain.No Guipks in Liver-
Aid.

A graduated medicine glass goes
free with each bottle.
HVElt-AlD Cost Only öl) cts.

And It Cures You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, GA
And Sold by
II. MARTIN and B. F, POSEY, Agents.

LAURENS, S. C.

NOTICE.
Tliero will bo let to tho lowest bidder

tho building of a new bridge across Kn-
oreo Kiver, known as tho Jones, near tho
plantation of Mr. Thomas J. Duckett,
on Wednesday, tho 14th of Juno prox.,at 11 o'clock A. M. Contractors will
please meet punctually. Tho Commis¬
sioners reserve tho right to accept or re¬
ject any and all bids. Contractors to
give bond for tho faithful execution of
contracts. By order of tho Board.

(Signed) R. P. ADAM,
C.B.C.O. L.O.

M. L. Bullock, Clerk. 28-4t

This is an Important Word In the English Language; A word
used by many and practiced by few. It means some¬

thing lost and something gained.

'TPl^-Tk ^ ,B 4¦ a*d* wc w'^' niahe in the next 30 day*M. Illy ^tXL/I I IIIA.' vvin cul jeep into 0lir PROFITS
but our enormous Stock MUST BE REDUCED. And wc arc makingprices that ought to

Capture the Trade
of Laurens County. Especially if the people arc after saving Dollars.

Listen at a Few of Our Prices:

A Lot of Reeds $3.00 Shoes for || Negligee Shirts from 25 cts to
Ladies now at $2.15.

A. Lot of Heiser $5.00 Shoes lor
Men now at $3.75.

A Lot of nice Unlaundricd White
Shirts, worth 50c, now at 35c.

Ladies Kid Button Shoes at 85 cts.
Can't buy for less than $1.00
anywhere.

$2.00 each
Ladies and Children Slippers at all

prices.
Straw Hals.everyone knows that

wc sell them LOWER than
anyone.come and see.

Men's Hose, Men's Shirts, Men's-
Drawers all going at reduced
prices. s

Wc are closing Fine Lots out regardless of COST. We will and must
sell. Call at once and keep coming, and do all your trading with

, Roper& Co.
Famous Clothing, lint and Shoe Store.

P. S..These prices are positively CASH am) n0 Goods
will he charged at prices given. If you want to take Goods out on ap-'
proval pay lor them and if they do not suit we will return the money.

D.,R. & CO.

H. B. Whilden,
Wkst End Calhoun St.,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
GENERAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

RELAY BICYCLES,
Sei.e-IIealino or Other Pneu¬

matic Tin.es,

Prices,.$110.00 and $125.00
Exclusive Agencies given at un¬

occupied points. Correspondence
solicited.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.Hriek mid Tile "

itarrel Siavo "

Rinning "

Orain Threshing "

Haw Mill "
IUce Hulling "

R NCI I N i:s A N D no I >A<: RS.
sialo Agency for Talbolt Ap Sons' I'.n-BCinORAnd lloilcrs, Saw and OriKt Mills;llrewora* llrlok Machinery, Donble-Horew Cotton ProsHoej Thorn at' Diroct>Acting Hioam (no bells)) Thomas' Seed<'ntton Klovalorsi Hall <V Lummus'Oins; Knglohorir ItlCO Hullors; II. If.Smith »V. Oo.'s Wood-Working Machin¬

ery, Planers, Hand S.iwh, Moulder*, Mor-tlsera; Tontnors' comprising complete'equlpmont for Hash, Door and Waaor»Factories; Dol-oatdm'a riantatlon H<iwMills, variable lend.
HKI/I'INO, FITTINCIS AND MACHIN-

i:itv suppidKS.
gflf Wrlto mo U,r prices.

V.O. HADHAM, Managua
Columbia, H. Um.


